Dear guests,
at the Alsterkrug, hospitality and personal service have been more than
just words for almost 30 years – they are the way we approach
everything, the promise we make to our guests each day. As a private,
family-run business we see it as our mission to provide you with personal,
tailored service.
We attach special importance to regional products. The food is prepared
lovingly by our chef Christian Bööck and his crew.
If you desire a vegetarian, gluten- or lactose-free dish or wish information
about possible additives and allergens please ask our service staff.
For further questions or wishes, do not hesitate to ask us.

All product prices are inclusive of the legal value added tax.

Beef carpaccio │ roasted pine nuts │ parmesan │rocket salad

13 €

Gratinated goat cheese │ thyme honey │ spinach leafs │
mango-tomato chutney

10 €

Tomato-cream soup │ herb croutons │ parmesan

7€

Soup of the day

7€

Romaine lettuce │ garlic croutons │Grana Padano │ Caesar dressing │
Chicken breast

15 €

Spaghettini │ tomato sugo │ garlic │ Grana Padano │prawns

19 €

„ALSTERKRUG Pannfisch“ │ mustard sauce │ cucumber salat │ fried potatoes

21 €

Prawns pan │garlic-chili butter │Mediterranean herbs │baguette

25 €

250g Entrecôte

31 €

Nordic heifer, cube roll, perfectly dry aged, hearty taste

29 €

180g Beef fillet
Argentinean Angus loin of beef, tender meat and intense taste

24 €

150g Cornfed chicken breast
Juicy and tender Westphlian KiKok chicken breast, aromatic taste

All grill dishes are served with two supplements of your choice and our homemade „Café
de Paris“- butter. Every additional supplement we charge with 4 €.

Supplements
demiglace
sauce bearnaise
sauce remoulade

green asparagus
needle beans
ratatouille vegetables

potatoes au gratin
fried potatoes
French fries

Original Wiener schnitzel │ cucumber salad │ fried potatoes

24 €

Hamburger
150g beef of the region │ brioche │ tomato & lettuce │burger sauce │
French fries

15 €

Cheeseburger
150g beef of the region │ whole grain │ Cheddar │tomato & lettuce │
BBQ sauce│ French fries

16 €

Crème brûlée │ caramel │ragout of berries

7€

Various ice cream sorts │ 1 scoop

3€

for any further scoop or whipped cream we charge1 €

